
 

LENZNER TOUR & TRAVEL 
110 LENZNER COURT 

SEWICKLEY, PA  15143 
 

 
1-800-342-2349 

 

www.coachride.com 
 

 Start your morning off at Coblentz Chocolates 
in Walnut Creek, OH.  Then you will go to Hill-
crest Orchard for free cider samples, a huge 
array of apples and fall produce.   
 
Enjoy a delicious buffet lunch at Der Dutchman 
before departing for a back roads tour of Amish 
Country. 
 
Enjoy your visit to Hershberger Farm  
Market.  Browse the fabulous fall decorations, 
arts, crafts, jams, jellies, awesome fresh baked 
good, animals to look at, kettle corn, fall pro-
duce, and more! 
 
Enjoy a fall candle carving demo at Lamp and 
Light Candle before your final stop at at Walnut 
Creek Cheese for  bulk foods, cheese, meats 
and spices. Ice cream and sandwiches available 
for purchase before your departure home. (L) 
 
Please Note: Tours are subject to current  
COVID-19 regulations.   

Cost per person: $159.00 
 
Includes: Transportation, lunch, admissions per 
itinerary, meal and guide gratuity, and taxes. 
 
Insurance: Optional; see below 

Cancellation Policy: 
 
30 days prior to departure – Full refund less 
any non-refundable charges (i.e. theater tick-
ets, service fees, etc.) unless notification of 
difference is noted on the tour description. 
 
NO REFUND after 29 days prior to depar-
ture. 
 

Depart:  Monroeville - 5:45 am 
               Pittsburgh -   6:15 am 
               Sewickley -   6:45 am 
 

Insurance:  Travel Insurance is optional. To be 
eligible for the waiver of pre-existing medical 
condition exclusion, the protection plan must be 
purchased within 15 days from the time you 
make your initial trip deposit and for the prepaid 
non-refundable payments or deposits.  If pur-
chased, the insurance premium is refundable 
during the 15 day review period, unless you 
have filed a claim or departed on your trip.  The 
insurance premium is non-refundable after the 
15 day review period.     
To view/download the Policy, go to:   
http://policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-1217. 

Walking Code:  3 
This tour includes moderate physical activity.  
The itinerary blends some longer days with 
shorter days and more leisure time.  Walking 
tours, as well as walking slightly longer distanc-
es, up stairs or on uneven walking surfaces 
should be expected. 


